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Chap. 88.

POJ.lCE MAOlSTR.\T£S.

Sec: l.

CHAPTER 88.
All Act respecting Police Magistrates.

H

IS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario.
cnacts as follows:-

1. This Ayl may be cited as The Police Magislrates' Act.
10 Edw. VII. c. 36, 8. l.
Tenure ,.r

2. Every Police Magistrate shall be appointed by tbe Lieutennnt-Governor in Council, and shall bold office duriol
pleasure. 10 Edw. VII. c. 36, s. 2.
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3. There shall be a Police Magistrnte for every city, and for
every town having a population of 5,000 or over, whose
salary shall not be less than the following:
(a) $2,000 per annum in a city having a population of

18,000 or over; but in 8. city having 8. population
of more than ]8,000 and less than 25,000 where
the Police Magistrate was appointed before the
last day of January, ]903, aod is permitted by
this Act to practise the profession of the law or
engage in any busines.<;, $] ,400 per annum;
(b) In a city having a population of less than 18,000.

$1,400 per nnnum, but any salary of a larger
amount paid to the Police Magistrate on the 29th
day of )Iarch, ]8i3, shall be continued while he
remains in office;
In

tow,~.,

(c) In lawns-where the population is not mere than

6,000, $800 per anoum; where the population is
oyer 6,000 and 1I0t more than 8,000, $],000 per
annum, and where the population is over 8,000,
$],200 per annum. ]0 Edw. VII. c. 36, s. 3.
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4.-(1) The JJieutcnant-Governor in Council may appoint
a Police Magistrate for any other town.
(2) No appointment o[ a salarieit Police Magistrate shall,
in the fi~t instance, be made for n town not having a population of l\t lenst G,OOO, until a resolution of the council
affirming the expediency thereof is passed by a vote of twothirds of nil the memhersj and the conncil may 11y the resolution file: the snlary to be paid to him; but DO Police

Sec, 6' (5),
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Magistrate appointed before the 29th day of :MnrclL, 1873,
shall be affected by this subsection. ]0 Edw. VII. c, 36, s. 4.
5.-(1) The council of a town having a population of !CSSny.IMwlor
than
5000
for which a salaried Police Magistrate has been IlI>larytulO".
rcdllCllon "~I
.
'.
.
appointed may, by the vote of two-thirds of all the members,olle"Utlau
pass a by-law to reduce the salary of the Police :Mngistrate~'ooo
to a sum less than that fixed by the council in the first
instance, nnd may Dallle n sum in the by-law at which the

council desires the salary thereafter to he fixed.
. (2) Upon being furnished with a certified copy of the~<1er.:rll I r
by-law and with satisl'actory proof that the same was passed 'hl~~'. ,.
by' a two-thirds vote of all the members of the council, and
after notice to the Police Magistrate, the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council mny fix the salary to be paid nfter a date to be
named in the Order, either at the sum named in the by-law or
at such other sum, not exceeding that fixed in the first
instance, as the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may deem
proper.
(3) The sum .fixed by the Order in Council shall thercnfter hyr"ut of
be paid as·the salary of the Police 'Magistrate in lieu of that:h~~:'>~IIPr.
fued in the first instance. 10 Edw. VII. c. 36, s. 5.
6.-{l) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint Al'l'ollllm,,,t

'
ror any city
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not less" t1lnn 200.000, at salaries to be named in the ordcr ~Jrr~s~~~. . I.
making the appointment or by a subsequent order, which shall :lOO.lltO.
not elCceed $.').000 per annum in the case of the senior Police
Magistrate and $3,500 per anllum in the case of the junior
Police Magistrate. 10 Edw. VII. c. 36, s. 6 (1) j 2 Geo. V.
c. 17, s. 18.

(2) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint n Al''rV::}'''~W .
third Police 1Iingistrnte for any city having a population of~n...t~\"l"'~.·~
not less than 200.000. at a salary to be named in the ordm'
making the appointment or in a subsequcnt order, but which
shall not exceed the salary paid to the junior }'olice Magistrate.
(3) No Police Magistrate appointed under this section Shlll1fJl~~~~iOl'~I'~'
act IlS director of a company.
ro'''I'R<'1·
(4) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoillt af!~"'"",l ('"Ib,
second Police l\lagistrate for any other city, if on resolution ~':~ft~.If"I., I"
affirming the expediency thereof is passed by n vote of tl\'Othirds of all the mcmhers of the coullcil, and the snInry of
such second Police Ma~istrate, where the resolution provides
that the appointment shalllJc with salary, shall bc j)nill at tll('
rate detcrmined by the council and approved hy the Tlientenant-Governor in Council.
(5) Where thcre nrc more Police Magistrates thilu Olle a ~1~l'i<I" ,,;
division of their duties. may be made by the ],ielltennnt-'" ~'.
Governor in Council. 10 Rd\\'. vrr. c. 36, s. 6 (2-5).
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. 7. 1'lIc salary of the Police Magistrate shall be paid by the
elly or lown at least quarterly. 10 Edw. VII. c. 36, s. 7.
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8. ']'he Lieutenant-Governor in Council lDay notwithstnnd.
iug anything in this Act., appoint a Police Magistrate without
snlary for ally lawn for which there is no Police Magistrate.
10 Edw. VII, c. 36, s. 8.

l'cplIll" I'olice

9.-(1) Where, in the opinion of the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council, the due administration of justice requires the
appointmcnt of II Deputy Police Magistrate for a city having a
population of not less than 40,000 he may appoint a Deputy
Police )lngistratc at;cul'll>'gl.r, who shall hold office during
plcllsure, and without salary unless the municipal council of
the city sees fit to provide for the payment to him of a salary.

Id,-,n,

(2) The appointment may be made notwithstandiDg that
the office of Police Magistrate is vacant. 10 Edw. VII. c. 36,

.\tft~I.'lnl!e.
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10. In case of the death, illness or absence of the Police
Magistrat\l, or at bis request, a Deputy Police ]I,[agistrate shall
have authority to perform all the duties and exercise all the
powers of and incident to the office of Police Magistrate.
10 Ed\\'. VII. c. 36, s. 10.
11. A Deputy Police Magistrate shall be entitled to collect
the same fees and emoluments as a Justice of the Peace, and.
where the Police Uagistrate is paid by salary such fees and
emoluments, whether received by the Deputy Police Magistrate as such or as a Justice of the Peace, shall be paid to the
municipality j and the other provisions of section 30 shall also
apply to such Deput;)". 10 Edw. VII. e. 36, s. 11.

12.-(1) In ascertaining the population of any city or tOWI1
the last Dominion census shall govern, \101ess there has been
II subsequent enumeration by the assessors of the city 01" town
in which case such enumeration shall govern.
(2) Where the authority of the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council to appoint a Police Mngistrate or a Deputy Police
Magistrate depends upon the population of the city, towD; or
place for wllieh the appointment is to be made, no appomt.
ment purporting to he made under the authority of this Act
shall be open to question on the ground that the population
was not in fact such as to authorize the making of the appointment. 10 Edw. VII. c. 36, s. 12.
IN COU="TIf:S AKO mSTRlC'rs.
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la.-(I) Where the county council by resolution affirJ:!lS
the expediency of the appointment of SAlnried Police Magis.

trates or of a salaried Police Magistrate for the county or part
o[ the county, tllC J~ieutenallt.Oovernor ill Council may make

Sec. IS' (1).
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such au appointment, nod the salary, which shall not be less
than $600 pel' annum, shall be fixed and paid by t·he count,)',
(2) The Police Magistrate shall also be entitled to be repaid ~~f~~~~~~!I"
by the county his reasonable Rnd necessary travelling expen-

ses while attending to his duties.
(3) If the Police Magistrate is appointed for purt of

1IICJIl,j,·dl,·,j"".

counly, he shall lHl\'c jurisdiction only in that pl\rt.
(4) The Police Magistrate shall go from place to place 1'~or'}'''RI\''e
.
. Qfdn' ......
Within
the county or within the part thereof Wh'IeII 'IS lI eSlgnated in his conunission, as occasion mny arise, for the performance of his duty.
(5) 'Vhere the county council, not less tllfin twelve monlhs T cTl"h:A1I.,."
after the appointment of tIle Pol icc :\Iagistrate, by resolution of (1(\''';1>1'''011.
affirms the expediency of discontinuing thc office, his commission shall terminate nt the end of the next qual·ter but olle
after that in which the resolution was passed.
(6) Where a resolution is passed under subsection 5 the~o:~~~ri-~:~;".
clerk shall forthwith transmit a ccrtified copy thereof 10 thceiRl Senet"r)'.
Provincial Seerctary. 10 Edw. VIr. t:. 36, s. 13.

14-. The Licutenant-Govcrnor in Council may nppoint a Police )1""".·
· '
['
f or a county or d"Istrlct, or f or any part 0 f ""I"r~·.
Imlf·· "1111",,,
P o1lce
l' aglstrate
II county or district, who shall hold office without snl:ll'y, unlc~s
the Legislature, or the coun1.y council, or other municipal
council, shall sec fit to provide for the paymeot to him of a
salary. 10 Bdl\'. VII. c. 30, s. 14.
15. 'fhe jurisdiction of the Police Magistrate appointed J",;"li~II"I1.
undcr scetions 13 or 14 shall not extend to any city, town or
village for which there is a Police Magistrate, nor to any case
in which the initiatory proceedings were taken by or before
such last mentioned Police Magistrate. IO Edw. VII. c. 30.
s. I5.
lH. Whac A. town not separated from n. county has fll,IKl,llIIY
salaried Police I\f ngistrate it shall not be chargeable with any for ",lmk•.
part of the salary and expenses paid to Police Magistrates by
the connty. IO Edw. VII. e. 30, s. I6.

17. A municipal COllncil shall not reduce the salary 01' a ne.lu~li(,,, ,or
I'oli<'<l ~IHl.d"·
Police Magistrate without the sanction of the [.
.lleu t cIlnn t . tTRI~·,,"h'Q
..
Governor in Council. IO Rdw. VII. c. 36, s. 17.

18.-(1) No Justice of the Peace shall admit to bail or J",I>..Il"II,,"
discharge II- prisoner or adjudicate upon or otherwise Ilct°{IJU.>l.,·,'>l 1
until after judgment in a case arising in n city or town 10r l:;~:;;r:;.~:~·,·," .
which there is n Police l\fngistrnte, or arising in a counly or ~:~~~;~~:.,.
pnrt of a county for which thcre is a Police Magislrate
appointed under scctioll~ 13 or 14, where the inilialory proceedings were taken before such last mcntioncd Police Mngis·
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trate, except tit 'he Court of General Sessions of the Peace, or
in the CflJ\C of the illness or absence or at the request of the
Police Magistrate.
(2) Where the initiatory proceedings in /IIDY case arc taken
before a Police Magistrate no Justice of the Peltce shall admit
to bailor discharge the prisoner or adjudiciate upon Or other·
wise act in such case, sa\'c as mentioned in subscctioD. I, until
after judgment.

(3) Nothing in this section shall prevent a Justice oLthe
Peace acting within his territorial jurisdiction from taking an
information or issuing a summons or warrant returnable
before Ult proper Police Magistrate.
10 Edw. Vn. e. 36,
s. 18.
Ju.,j.,..m~yaCl
..ah 1','I1e<'
l,I&Jllotr~lebJ
'l'qllesl.

19. Nothing in this Act shall prevent 8 Justice of the Peace
from acting with a Police Magistrate, at the request of the
Police Magistrate. 10 Edw. Vll. e. 36, s. 19.

20. It shall not be nt,:t'el;Sary for a Police Magistrate for a
county or district or for part thereof to be actually resident
within the county or diRtriet for which, or for part of which.
he is appointed. 10 Edw. VII. c. 36, s. 20.
I'l.re 01 10010.1.
lal" rourl.

21. A Police Magistrate for a county or district, or for part
of 11 county or district, may sit or hold his court within any
town in the district or in a town separated from the county, or
within n city situate within the limits of the county or district.
whether such town or city has a Police Magistrate or not, and
may in such town or city hear complaints, and dillpose thereof
as Police Magistrate in respcct of all matters arising within
the county or district or the part of the county or district for
which he is nppointed, nnd do therein all acts, matters and
things in the discharge of the duties and powers of his office.
10 Edw. VIT. c. 36, s. 21.
~

.lu,Ure 10'
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22. Subject to the provisions of section 18 a Justice of the
Pcncc [or a county or district may issue a summons or warrant Bnd hold his court for the trial or invcstiglttion of any
case in a city where the offcnee was committed within the
('Olmty or district in which such city lies or which such city
adjoins, 10 Edw. VIl, c. 36, s. 22.

om<'elo'

23. The corporntion of 11 county shnll provide a proper
office, togcther with fucl, light and furniture, for the Police
Ma~istrate ror the county or for any part thereof. 10 Edw.
VII, c. 36, s, 23,

I'oll~"
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24. Every Police :Magistrate shall be ex-of)1cio a Justice at
the Pcace for the whole county or district, Cor which or for
part of which, he is appointed. 10 Edw, VII. e. 36, s. 24.

ec. 30.
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25. Every Police Magistrate shall have the right to use any "coCCO""
rOOIll lllld
·
cour t room or town ha II beIongmg
to t he county or to any town
hl\lI.
municipality therein for which there is no Police Magi trate.
for the hearing of cases brought before him; but in so \lsing
the court room or town hall he shall not interfere with the
ordinary use of the court room for the other courts or with
the use of the town hall for the pnrposes for ,vhich the same i
maintained. 10 Edw. VII. c. 36, s. 25.

26. In case of the' absence or illness or at the request of a JlI.t1C~
Police Magistrate any two or more Justices of the Peace ofj\,~t~::fe or
the county or district may act in his plaee in any matter 1I1I"once of
within the jurisdiction of the Police Magistr:lte, aud such MlIglslrnlC.
Justice, or a majority of them, shall have all the powers of
the Police Magistrate. 10 Edw. VII. c. 36, s. 26.
27. Nothing in this Act shall prevent one Justice of the When
Peace from acting for the Police Iagistrate, where by law onei~~e/~;II.IC~
Justice of the Peace has jurisdiction. 10 Edw. VII. c. 36.

s.27.

.

28. A Police Magistrate sitting as such or as ex-officio a Powcrs 01
Justice of the Peace for the county or district shall have :~~l~.c Magi..
power to do alone whatever is authorized to be done by two or
more Justices of the Peace. 10 Edw. VII. e. 36, s. 28.
29.- (1) The follo'wing oath of office and allegiance shall O"lh oC olIic.,.
he taken and subscribed by every Police Magistrate and
Deputy Police Magistrate before acting.
I, A. B., of the

of
in the connty (or district) of
do swear that I will well and truly serve Our Sovereign Lord King George, in the office of Police lngistrnte, (01" f'l'C 10 Edl'-'
Depnty Police Magistrate, as th e elise may be) and I lVilJ do right VII. c. 36.~.
to all manner of poople according to law, without foar or favour, (11
affect'lUn or ill will. So holp me God.

Sworn etc.

SI

A. 11.

(2) The oath of office and al1e~iance shall forthwith be Filln/;' o..lh.
transmitted or delivered by the Police Magistrate or Deputy
Police Magistrate to the Clerk of the Penile of the county or
district within which the Police Magistrate or Deputy Police
faf;!i trate is to act. and shall be filerl in the office of the Clerk
of the Peace. 10 Edw. VII. e. 36, B. 29 (2).

30. A Poliee Magistrate shall be entitled to coIl et the null.' F.·.·sor \,oJlt'C
. of the P enee; an d , W 1lOre a Mugblml .
f ees an d emoIuments as a J ushce
Police Magistrate is pni 1 by salary, the fees and emoluments
received hy him as Police l\Iagi. trate shnll he pain to the
municipality if the salnry is provid d hy ~mch mnnicipnlity,
bnt if the nlary i· provided by the rown snch fem; and
emoluments Rhall be paid to the 'rreasnrer of Ontario; but
1his section sllfiIJ not authorize the imposition of slIch fees
by 1\ Police Magistrate who is pain by sa lary upon an Inspector of Licenses or upon a Provincial officer Ilppointed und r

1
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31..A Police :Ma<>i ·tt'ate :hall not be bound to act in any
case arising without the limits of the city, town or place for
which he i Police ·:MafYi trate, but if he does so act he shall
be entitled to coll ct for hi own use the same fee and emoluments as a .Ju tice of the Peace. 10 Edw. VII. c. 36, s. 31..
32.-(1) J. 0 Police Magistrate, and no partner or clerk of
a Police Magistrate, shall act as agent, solicitor or counsel in
any cause, matter, pro ecution, or proceeding before a Police
Magi trato or a In -tice of the Peace.

11 POll
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1'hc Liquor Lie II' .lct in r 'peet of a cn 'e or 'omplaint proby him nnder tha t ~\. .t. 10 Ed"', VII. C. 36, '. 30;
;3·4 co. \'. e. 1, . 1 .

Ih,,·. 11\1.
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(2)
Police :\Illgi. trate of a city having a population of
. t h e prof
more t han 1 ,000 s h a11 not practIse
es'Ion 0 f t h e Iaw
or engage in any bu ines while holding such office, but this
shall not apply to a Deputy Police M:~istrate or to a Police
l\Iagistrat appoint c1 on or before the 5th day of May, 1894.
or to the Police ~Ian'i. trn.te of the City of Kingston now in
office. 10 Ed\\'. VTJ. c. :36, s. 32.

33. Except in 'a,' of urgent nece ity n Police Magistrate
,hall not be required to attend at the police office,on a holiday, or on an r tlny set npart by the municipal council. a n.
civic holiday. 10 Bd",. '" 11. .:36 . 33.
34. In ca e of the illne s or absence from the county or
district of a Police Magi trate, an)' other• Police
Magistrate.
•
. f
.
whether appomted for the county or distrIct or or a Clty.
town, village or other place therein, shall have all the power
and may perform all the duties of the Police lag~str.at~ d~r.
ing such illne s or absence, and shall al 0 have JurI dIction
and power to continue and complete any proce~ding be~n
before him, notwithstanding that the first mentiOned Pollee
Magi trate may in the meantime have recoyered or return 0.
10 Edw. VII. c. 36, s. 34.

1nl\~I<i1nllc..

